Worthington High School
93rd Annual Commencement

June 6, 1972
8:00 p.m.
Ninety-Third
Annual Commencement

WORTHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1972

Tuesday Evening, June Sixth
Nineteen Hundred and Seventy Two
8:00 p.m.
Mershon Auditorium
PROGRAM

Prelude. ........................................... William T. Stewart, Jr. Organist

Processional. .. "Pomp and Circumstance" - Elgar. .......... William T. Stewart, Jr. Organist

Invocation. ........................................ The Rev. Benjamin T. Edwards Pastor, Linworth United Methodist Church
(Please Stand)

Class Welcome. ...................................... Joseph B. Miller President, Class of 1972

Music. .. "Gaudemus Igitur". ........................ Worthington High School Choir
Mr. Joel Haney, Director

Music. .. "Reflections on Four Years". .................. Senior Members of WHS Choir
Written and Directed by Theodore J. Velkoff

Presentation. .. "Reflections". ...................... Lisa Heiser, Eileen Kladivko
Paula Klosterman, Mark Pfleicher
Michael Snouffer
Graduates with Highest Honors

Charles E. Jefferson Awards. .......................... Harold C. McCord Superintendent

Recognition of 50-Year Graduates. ...................... Harold C. McCord Superintendent

Worthington Education Association Award. .................. Gerald Haas, President
Worthington Education Association

Presentation of Class. .................................. David P. Cavanaugh Principal

Acceptance of Class

Awarding of Diplomas
(Please do not applaud until all diplomas have been awarded)

William M. Jamieson
President, Board of Education

Charles W. Merrilees
Sterling T. Apthorp, Jr.
Arthur E. Lomax
Assistant Principals
Dr. Virgil E. Blanke
Member, Board of Education
William M. Jamieson
President, Board of Education
PROGRAM

Alma Mater ... Henry Shuster, 1955. ...................... Class of ´72
(Please stand)

Benediction. ........................................... The Rev. A. Laten Carter
(Please stand) Executive Director, Ohio Board for
United Ministries in Higher Education

Recessional. ............................................. William T. Stewart, Jr.
(Please do not leave seats
until after recessional) Organist

ALMA MATER

O come, let's sing our Alma Mater,
To our dear old Worthington,
Hail, oh hail, we'll sing her praises,
Break of day to setting sun.
Though the day be dark and dreary
Our love for her shall never die.
Worthington, we'll always love you
As the years go drifting by
Oh, Worthington!

CHARLES E. JEFFERSON AWARDS

Charles E. Jefferson, a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University, served as a teacher and superintendent in the Worthington Public Schools from 1882 until 1884. After leaving Worthington, Dr. Jefferson entered the ministry, in which profession he remained until his retirement.

The Board of Education received a gift of $5000.00 in 1941 to be invested. The interest from this investment was to go annually to the two members of the Senior Class of Worthington High School who have maintained the highest averages in their studies for the four years of high school.

The award was first given in 1942, and to date sixty-five students have received this honor.
CLASS OF 1972

Joseph B. Miller .................................................. President
S. Mark Young ....................................................... Vice-President
Mary A. Luce .......................................................... Secretary
Christina E. Thomas .................................................. Treasurer

*Mark Robert Adams
Phillip Olas Agriesti
Robert Forrest Alexander
Craig Richard Allen
Jana Lee Allen
Steven Morgan Allison
Susan Carol Anderson
Daniel Lee Armitage
Robert James Arnold
Gail Ann Arthur
William Howard Atha
Jeffrey Alan Austin
Jack Alan Babbert
Cy Armitage Baber
Bruce Allen Bachtel
Bruce William Bacon
Douglas Alan Bailey
Sandra Rose Baljon
Deborah Jon Ball
James Harvey Balthaser
*Scott Alan Barber
Gordon Turner Barnes
Susan Charlaine Barrie
Vance Edward Barta
Linda Leigh Bates
Lisa Kay Bauman
*Donald Leon Murray Baxter
Mary Leslie Bennett
*Winetta Carol Billings
*Catherine Elaine Blackburn
Eugenie Gillett Blackhurst
Jacqueline Paula Blain
*Kenneth Harley Blanke
Michael Sherman Blue
Anthony James Bodnyk
Jeri Lynn Bogart
Marsha Lyn Boley
William Andrew Boller
Dustina Boothe
Lizabeth Ann Boring
Dawn Ellen Bosh
Thomas Jay Bowman
Beverly Lauren Boyce
Janet Martine Brandon
*Sue Lenore Bremmer
Diana Jeanne Brod
Mark Alan Bronson
John Scott Brooks
Pamela Jean Brooks
John Allen Bryant
Mariella Kathleen Buckelew
*George Alexander Buford
David Ray Burkhardt

Rodney James Byer
Maureen Byrnes
Corran John Cade
Debra Lynn Calvert
Kimbra Lark Calvert
Cynthia Lynn Campbell
*John Stuart Campbell, Jr.
*Lynn Ann Carano
Deborah Kay Carlile
Patricia Ann Carney
E. Jane Carter
Simone Cautela, Jr.
Carl Edward Cawood, Jr.
Dennis Kim Cellar
Kristy Lynn Chaffin
*Susan Dee Chamberlain
Susan Elaine Chappellular
Linda Jean Chickey
Darby Chris Chiles
Michael Thrie Chilliik
Cathleen Chrystal
Ralph Donald Church
Vicki Lynne Cilles
*Alison Jean Circle
Deborah Ann Clark
Robert Allen Clark
Carol Diane Clyde
Joseph Michael Collins
Ellen Hope Comar
Martin P. Conroy
Cynthia Jean Cook
Charles Michael Copeland
Wendy A. Copley
Joel Clifford Cornette
Kim Corthell
Susan Coulter
*Steven Boyd Covault
Robert Lincoln Craig
George Adam Crane
Thomas Emmer Croke
Carolyn Marie Crosswhite
Cynthia Lynn Culbertson
Donn Christian Cupp
Katalin Czuba
Stephen John Danglade
Linda Lee Davidson
Dianne Arlene Davis
Howard Eugene Davis
David Warren Dawson
Richard Lee Day, Jr.
Diana Jean DeCola
Judith Ann Delaplane
Miguel Angel Delgado

*National Honor Society

*Duff Dark Demaree
Susan Irene DeMuth
William Hollinger Denieu
Susan Jean Denlinger
Craig W. Deville
Sandra Ann DiCenzo
Denise Ruth Dickey
Nancy Lynn Dill
Laurie Anne Dillon
Rene' Lynn Dipner
Elizabeth Anne Dodson
Helen Ann Dolan
Diann Gay Donaldson
Lynn Marie Donham
Stephen Lester Donnelly
*Stephen Paul Donovan
Cheryl M. D'Ooge
*Mary Margaret Douglas
Jacquelyn Kevin Doyle
Karen Marie Drukker
*Mark Elton Duffy
Scott Emerson Dunning
Kenneth Rollin Dye
Katherine Herrick Eason
Karen Marie Easterday
Daniel Lee Edwards
Gerald R. Edwards
*Jill Ellen Edwards
Richard Wayne Edwards
*James Christopher Egan
Mary Jane Eikenbary
Liza Lovell Elliott
*Leslie Jeanne Epps
Robert Lee Erskine
Charles Gregory Evans
*William Leslie Evans
Virginia Ann Everett
Jeffrey Thomas Ewing
Marjorie Eyre
Robert Owen Fairhurst
*Ralph Winkler Fallon
Matthew Joseph Favrett
Kathleen JoAnne Feather
Joseph William Feehan II
Viola Lynn Fields
Cherie Ann Finney
Richard Gallatin Fitch
Daniel James Fitz
Yvonne Marie Fleeman
Christina Junqueira Fleu
Rebecca Sue Flowers
Patricia Ann Fluellen
Thomas Taylor Folk
Ann Elizabeth Neilson
Daniel Carl Nelson
*Eileen Andrea Nemzer
Kathryn Sue Neuberger
Lynn Kay Neuenschwander
MaryAnn Newman
*Clinton L. Nicely
John Eric Norris
James John O'Brien
Mark Emmett O'Brien
Michael North O'Brien
Elizabeth Marie Oden
James Patrick O'Donnell
Norris L. Ogg, Jr.
Geoffrey Karl O'Herron
Jodi Ann Ohm
Daniel Thomas O'Rourke
Randall Lee Orr
Judith Lynn Oswald
Niel Mark Pagels
Laura Lynn Palmer
Katherine Lee Pamphuk
Betsy Ann Parkinson
*Carol Faye Partridge
Eric Jay Paulson
Steven Robert Pennington
Linda Mae Perez
Philip Burgan Perez
Donald Edward Peters
Teresa Ann Petrick
Lewis William Pfefferle, Jr.
*Mark Eugene Pfieger
Linda Ann Pohl
Erda Carmel Pradel
Jay Douglas Preston
Bradford Allen Prindle
Michael Stanley Proctor
Amy Louise Quelette
David Robert Quist
Thomas Patrick Ramey
*Nancy Gale Ratwerman
Robert Don Rawlings
David L. Reed
George Bruce Reed, Jr.
Lisa Kay Reed
Pamela Jo Reed
John Darrin Reimers
Patrick William Remy
Kathryn Sue Richards
Timothy Michael Riggs
*Kathryn Jean Robison
*Gary Richard Rogers
George Allan Roosz
Vivian Alesse Rose
*Debra Ann Rosen
Anita Marie Rowland
Thor Richard Rubin
Robert Dale Russell
Linda Leigh Sackett
Susan Schley
*Bruce Mattox Schmidt
Jody Ann Schmidt
*Ellen Sue Schneiderman
Marian Joy Schultheis
Jennifer Lynn Schurtz
Jeffrey Neil Scott
Sharie Lynn Scott
Jerry Ray Searfoos
Valerie Ann Seckler
Pamela Sue Seese
Gregory Scot Severance
Bruce Allen Sexton
Joseph Franklin Shane
Craig Edward Shanewise
Mark Alan Shapfer
Paula Jane Sharpe
Jeanne Ann Sheridan
Pamela Mary Sherman
Diane Elizabeth Shisler
James Haskell Short
Bonnie Jean Siewertsen
Sue Ellen Silcott
Jodie Lynn Simmonds
Janet Lee Simmonds
Cynthia Ann Sink
Lynn Patrice Skinner
John Andrew Slettebak
Debbie Ann Smith
Kerry Crawford Smith
Kevin Neil Smith
Rebecca Jane Smith
*Michael David Snouffer
Katherine B. Snyder
Connie Lane Somervill
Mark Charles Spademan
Mary Elizabeth Spitzer
Connie Sue Staiger
Shelley Louise Staker
*Michael Pryce Stambaugh
Cynthia Lee Steinbrick
Kimberlee Ann Stevens
Kevin Alan Stimpert
*Tyler Edward Stovall
*Eric Edward Stroo
Wayne Martin Suber
Gretchen Sulis
R. Thomas Sundry
Kimberlee Ann Surface
Scott A. Swinehart
Celeste Silvia Taylor
Margaret Ellen Taylor
Mark Howard Tekamp
Christina Eva Thomas
Jamie Lee Thomas
Michael James Thomas
David R. Toenniskoetter
John W. Tolley IV
*Steven Donald Tracey
David Allen Trail
Steven Rae Trail
* National Honor Society

Jan Elizabeth Trego
Jeffrey Franklin Tremaine
Bradford Lawrence Trudeau
Kathleen Ann Tway
Peter K. Van Buskirk
Vicki Ellen Vandak
Beth Ann VanVlack
*Theodore James Velkoff
Stephanie Lucille Vey
Stuart Jay Vosler
Aaron Wilson Walker
Robert John Warnaker
Jean Marie Warburton
Phillip Charles Ward
Timothy Edward Warner
Judi Marie Washington
Kathleen Anne Weaver
*Robert Scott Weinhold
Christina May Weisler
Beth Ann Welch
Richard Patrick Welch
Kristine Ann Wells
Cynthia Ann Wellmerling
Mark Edward Wenden
William Thomas Whitaker
Elizabeth Price White
Jeffrey Douglas White
Daniel Jack Wilkins, Jr.
Mark Donald Will
*Joan Ann Williams
John Scott Williams
Patia Lou Williams
Robert Alan Williams
Terry Alan Willis
Rebecca Skiles Wilson
Teresa Lynn Wilson
Warren Lee Wilson
Debra Ann Wohlman
Sue Ann Wolcott
Ellen Louise Wolfe
*Kristy Lynne Woodward
Susan Marguerite Woodruff
Mei Wu
*S. Mark Young
Thomas William Young
Timothy Andrew Zelinski
BOARD OF EDUCATION

William M. Jamieson, President
Dr. Virgil E. Blanke, Vice President
Donald E. Barnes
Lois R. Kohles
Dr. Robert H. Tootle
Mildred De Volt, Clerk

ADMINISTRATION

H. C. McCord, Superintendent of Schools
Earl W. Lane, Assistant Superintendent for Instruction
Walter F. Blume, Assistant Superintendent for Business
David P. Cavanaugh, High School Principal
Charles W. Merrilees, Assistant High School Principal
Sterling T. Apthorp, Jr., Assistant High School Principal
Arthur E. Lomax, Assistant High School Principal
A. Elaine Hottenroth, Activities Director

SENIOR ADVISORS

Ruth Cowgill
Frank Lowery
William Billinghamurst

Gary Rusk
Jane Virgallito

PROGRAM

Design. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth White
Printing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tony Danna
Typing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rosamay Schley
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE GRADUATES OF 1922

Olive Bass Loader  
29517 Florence Avenue  
Garden City, Michigan

Walter Beard  
2339 West Granville Rd.  
Worthington, Ohio

Hazel Beaver Henderson  
267 Crandall Drive  
Worthington, Ohio

Josephine Cantwell Dumbaugh  
201 Telham Drive, North  
Dayton, Ohio

Frank R. Colburn  
258 Fairway Drive  
Columbus, Ohio

Helen J. Conkle (deceased)  

Arthur Davis (deceased)  

Katherine Fuller Mumma  
2581 South Taylor Road  
Cleveland Heights, Ohio

Harold Gilbert (deceased)

Agnes Grace Merwine  
163 West Hubbard  
Columbus, Ohio

Mary Jewett Neibor (deceased)

Philip Lang  
(no address available)

Mary Leith Jamison  
252 North Franklin Avenue  
Delaware, Ohio

Margaret Mellott  
(no address available)

Gladys Michael  
Park Road, Flint  
Worthington, Ohio

Harold Porter  
(no address available)

Courtland Smiley  
326 Hyatts Road, RFD  
Delware, Ohio

Supt. V. M. Smith (deceased)

Almira M. Wagner (deceased)